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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to clarify the effect of a new base， Canary seed rnediurn， 
on the prornotion of chlarnydospore forrnation of C. albicans. Canary rnediurn was rnade 
frorn the heat-extracted solution of canary seeds. On Canary rnediurn， C. albicans were 
both introduced into yeast-forrn growth and rnycelial growth with chlarnydospore forrnation， 
followed by unique two-floor structur・e. The rnycelial growth with chlarnydospore were 
prornoted by decreasing of canary seed concentration， by the addition of Tween 80 or in-
creasing of fungi density. 百owever，high fungi density was inhibited along with the exten-
sion of the rnycelia. When 45 strains of yeast-forrn fungi were incubated on irnproved Ca-
nary rnediurn which was diluted four-fold and added Tween 80， 97% of the differentiation 
was confirrned in overnight culture. These results indicated that the Canary rnediurn is 
useful for rnore rapid differentiation of C. albicans. (Accepted on 22 Septernber， 2003) 
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5 % canary seed抽出液を純水で希釈して， 2.5 




に添加したCanaryTween 80 (Canary T80)寒
天培地を作製して， Tween 80添加効果を検討し
た.これらの結果をもとにCanaryseed濃度を












培地 培養時間 肉眼観察所見 直接顕微鏡観察所見
(hr) 直径(mm) 形-辺縁 その他の性状 中央部 周辺部
17 0.5 単円 .S型 白色-凸・光沢 Y Y 
Sabouraud 44 1.2 単円 .S型 白色・凸・光沢 Y Y 
72 3.5 単円 .S型 白色 ・凸・光沢 Y Y 
120 5 単円 .S型 白色・凸・光沢 Y Y 
17 0.3 単円 .S型 白色 ・凸 ・光沢 Y CS+短菌糸
Canary 44 単円 .S型 白色-凸・光沢 Y Y 
72 1.5 周囲に白濁 白色・凸 ・光沢 Y cs+ /一形成菌糸
120 2 二重円.S/R型 白色・凸 ・光沢 Y cs+ /一形成菌糸





















Candid，α lbicansの厚IJ莫胞子形成 195 
図 2 孤立colonyのC.albicansの形態
Canary培地で300C培養した.
A: 24時間培養した針頭状のco1ony，bar= 100μm 
B: 5日間培養した二重のリング状に見えるco1onyの白濁部，bar= 10μm 



















A : Canary培地の17時間培養， bar= 10f1ffi 










































図 5 Tween 80添加効果
C. albicans 2株をCanary培地とCanaryT80培地に分離培養した.菌糸形態や厚膜胞子形成










































































































































A: co1onyが密集した部位， bar=20μm 
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